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TO THOSE WHO OWE US. From The Central Georgian. J ii. j- - I'. r 7THE IuMVV .,'
' '- j ; one of those thfijs.orld coi Id not do withthe i.indebted to tin ciiu'c lor Host Tiendish'Hurder.'V lope out.. 'if

adjourned session, passed second and third Minority Report of tho New Orleans
readings. Bj0t Committee. ;

A resolution, introduced ly Mr. Holder-- ' Washington, Feb. 11. '

by, providing for joint informal consider- - Mr. Boycr, from the New Orleans riot
ation by the two Houses, of the plan of committee, has made a minority report
reconstruction recently proposed bv Govs The renort declare the mnioritv renort

t" LorisBrio, TN.C.V Feh..8,l8Ci When t.hesrt snbiftalvt rti'i", A p., will make pay- -

Letter from : Horace Greely on
Future of the Country.

TjiiBCKE Office,
New York, January 5th, 1607,

My Dear Sir: Yours of the 27th
mo has just reached me, I have

AN ACT TO CHANGE TUB JU&JSDiCTTOjr OF
i THE COUilTS AND THE EULE8 OF PUKAtH
' '" ''. "'IXG THEEEIN. ,

bEC. 1. JSg it enacted Bu
"

the. Gen.
We art,f the ..rtio al an cany unj. i juuaus. XLpxi.)Jid.-r-A- 3 ,a BlgU ,01 .tOC

time I send you an ccont of a murderU i.t ulti--
to tuedissectiog-rooma- n attendant kiject
into "the yelni a prcparati6n of plaster, col-
ored with Vermillion. This brings out dig.
tinctly alt minute eoursesl Uironarhi which

1 .,f tUo riui amounts lneis. n committed in thia county ; on the night pfbeeu11 jural Assembly of pie . State, of iVortftOrr, .Sharkey and other, was referred to wrong, and supports by evidences and
the committee on Federal Relations. . arguments, the versions of the riot as pub- - long absent at tne West, and only return-- Carolina and it is lM enaZtd butZr.i. Ihe "blood passes,' and materially aids the

the 2Ht (Sunday) ult I ;Msry andjBecty
Jane Collins, freadr: women, mother attd
daughter, the. former : about; 50 years; and noueni m iracmg tneir direction and ttmc- -

the latter .30 yeari of. ae, " were living t50D besides hardening and preserving, to
the yard of a widow lady, though not em- - :omii extent; the r subject: Periodically, a

ea tnis mormng; mean vvmie you have authority of the tatke. Thai aU wartan
doubtless seen some of the articles and issued; by a Justice of the Pace m civilletters I have wntlen beaimg.on the great cases, shall not be returnable within twelvetopic. In my judgment your people begin months after the .execution i Jof the sameat the end. You borrow needless 'wrong before some Justice' of Peace for thetrouble concerning your relations with the county. . . ' ' '

Federal Government. Your first, and.'," w'o ""IV."'.

i m - hshed at the time of its occurrence and
Lira of General Lee. A circular repeated since by the press of New Or--

from the agent in Richmond, (Mr. M. S. 9m S4?uth. concluding that the
not was local, circumstances showing

Harnett, corner ot Seventh and Main,) of no hostility of the community toward the
the .National Publishing Company infonns Federal Government. It says it Is mon--
us that thcro will Boon be ready for dcliv- - tdrous to hold a whole people responsible

pioyca Dy.nen iijecky , liad,;twot smill iemonsirator ot iuiatomy",; jnkerhi
children, and a boywr, year old named faPPCnceauthe dissecti dis--
:Jerry, th on cf her deceased; sUter. ' afad conrses. learnedly,, upon .30010 portion of

PATRIOT.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

iu!!)y, itmumry is, isr7.

""L J ""r A Cat, HieW1J1 0nma?0nJot.afy7.-Uathc- night of thegrruL concern u peace ana gOOU iP:e,q;; f T CSri r7 Ifor a riot provoked by incendiary speeches,
among your own people. Make the crreat.ir;; : "" J. w, ,r, ' murder, : boy. eight years old, son of
mass of Georgians, whether loyal oonce "ZZ PnPaP f and who n b9aud .to, Mr. . Joseph

anatomy aid Dare oetore the class, whose
scalpels are laid down and' tables are de-
serted, while they crowd around the Prof-
usion; during the delivery ,of hk lecture.
In manner the medical students aro

rebel, white or black, contented, harmon- - "ZTJl.T-- - . . ,u" proinissory Murray, stayed with his raotherlle
ions, and kindly towards each other, mU -- Xlend fitate thati night, his mother, ahd

cry a "Life of General Robert E. Lee"
by Jamed I). ilcCabe, Jr of Virginia.
The work will be comprised in one large
volume of 7S0 ages, and will bo uniform
in size, style and finish with Dabney's
Life of Stonewall Jackson, embellished
with a tine steel portrait of General Lee,
by W. G. .Tacknian, of New York, and

and that the same course would have ; led
to a riot in any city in the Union. The
conventioi.ists in inciting the negroes,
counted Grst, on military and congression-
al snpport. The report denounces Judge
Howlett as heading a conspiracy and then
abandoning his fellow conspirators.

upon ac-- i I grannrnm.hr.hnt-- Aorrv nnf nr-Arm?-, il.t I Ttrn.ct.ir"iIIv tanchf. mnrh ihit Aiho nonn avou need not much care what is d nr ? w . ... rj - , - w v . . ;vuil V VlV'V1 F. LBBL 1 I " " " vmmv V.UV1 fVWlO
ItCTT Advertisements. left undone at Washington. Hence, 20.lling

counts lor gooas, wares and merchandise they then tore to . pieces an old bedstead" rmWpior wad about. It is not, there-sol-dand dehvered or for work done, or. which had- - belonged -- to Jfrry's , mothbr? WtfifprtU ac-i-or

specibe articles, and all . balances1 of nd nri-iv? It ,ta 1i t1.- - mstnmpit in c7fmr-irV.i.K- - .t -- f
to vrork, evry man, woman and child of

HiAmoncr the Americans who have been
and nut ud twice the meat von did , ?.d6n nnd?r such, last motherfa, lothe.' and !lriIotherandiav--

j. n-'M-

( .iivlll M Clill.-- . II. It lu loot.

J. !'. Ts ii'ti c. ln jrtant I.iml .i,ll.
,,,.. I I'ul.liHliiit f.i. AiitH wanti-.- t

illustrated bj a series of carefully prepar- -' reportcd'at the State department as
i l maps, the most of which were made ins;cj jn France, are Maria F. r?nslter year and let Congress do its worst acts.

' .!Uan' an?' on a ?eKf th;em a;fir at corneV pf i the
wait, nnd fair it a own tin U , ':ULUls luerem, ,anafrom stirveys by Confederate Lnginecra uy. f.rrnnr CtrQ J R Al T.v,aL ' " '"' . - , nnl . U: l.

I sooak from the dentb ofahpnrtv rmod Vl, fu. wt- exo!S .f lil'll, F ..
otor. Ii'tt'itant no--

1 r !(.. !.!:- ."..I ' . .;
W. !(. '1 ii..iu;. ..!, '..!! O . U1- - a- - iiv ..uiiuitu uuiidlB ; XfOMttW, Aliai UllH I irifllif III' WAnnn hn hie 1. l,:

the dissocting-room- , curdled, the blood in
their veins. This, familiarity with the dead,
and the handling of different portions of a
body,' very soon ; become attractive work
to "some of the students," who composedly
eaf? theirluncheon while eitting alongside
ofone corpse imd surrounded by many
others'. .Undue levity is frowned upon by
the Professors' and gentlemen in ) atten-dahc- e

i but 'nevertheless, at times-- some

fur deneral Lee s especial upc. It will not tre 0f Charleston. "
he for sale at the bookstores, but will be Thc excitcment'in the House to day was
sold and delivered to subscribers only, intcnse.
and to this end the publishers desire tho Mr. Stovms. who. it U s.iid bad ntWe

soon that almost every lone in Georda is Xhf to.tike mtar the large, fire. .;He fscreamed 4
1 .1 1. . ":l..Jx-i-- . . a! i . - tui,. vuufva iuc IUUSU1CUOU Ul.CaSeS inmnpi nut inroril' f moc r.T ? A '.VJ. U.rh ir. I.i ,.(.-- ?:.'

i- - . j ..'.jr , t less than one hundred dollars, nnon lfton ,D,aA l,; VkVi, k.;-- , u- -'. ; L.iservices of an agent in every county of coinmn pp-- jn type, resisted the pre uve, anu conceuing xo-- every one else a ' ' , '".r' iiuuu! w uew,
. . WillCn W rits liavp hi'fn wcnoH f ,1 I T1 t v ... . '

the State. perfect equality of rights. ratifieaf oi ni tl r ru,? eouuijueu Durning mm until ail .Wasvious question on the not committeesSi stnv .

ir the I n lit ::.:; i si i poutsumeu except. two . small mates ot thebill angrily, but ineffectually, Yours very respectfully, .

; IIOEACB GHEKLY. Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That i all I aoull, a few remains of bbnos and soma n'n'ran-lovin- g 3 youngster Perpetrates a icke.

I. h i, Ci.si i.iir. A concert
i.ffho Prbytir'mn JSurnhiy

given in the Presbyterian
av evening next.

Mr. Elliot was anxious to have his billSc h-- ! Will warrants issued by a Justice of .the Peace, j the intestines..; rMr.jfQseph Murray V was "' which is ophite but of place in the dissectingTo II. D. Capers, Esq., Saundrsvi;le.

We have been favored with some of
the advance sheets and are prepared to
speak of the' clearness and beauty of the
typography. The author says in his
preface : ,

'

;rch n tor any debt or demand within" his iuris-- '( room.; i? - J : c fltherf onMpcday morning, when Becky! ,

told him that ehe bad. Vniei,.Vo1oi-;i!- i
si As a general "rule the remains are trea

discussed. The bill is evidently mystified
owing to the rapid proceedings. After
every filibustering motion he wanted to
know, boforo a vote was nronosed what

diction, according to the provision of, theA eentleman in California havmcr mado
"I have brought to the execution ot aoove sccuon : rovtaea, That said debt tnat Jiargaret (Jerry's mother) had come

or demand is due upon- - anv cohtrie.tJ J back and ituck her claws in .Tprrv. Anda lady a present of a pair of pistols, after'iik Stay T.a v. We publish in anolh- -

..'urini the tay-la- as am.-nde- by

ted ns respectfully as tho pursuit of science
perajit,s and when a "subject" -- has been
sTifficintly dissected, the .'fleslnand ; bones
are gathered up and disposed of; for prop-
er bomb From two. days to'I weeks- - is
sometimes occupied in the f disposal of the

this task a sincere desire to lay aside tho action wki taJ place on his bill. His
feelings engendered by four years of war, repentea questions produced laughter. It
and to investigate fully, and discuss im-- ;8 fearc,l by the friends of his bill that the

is understood to beThh
several trials of skill they concluded to go whether by bond or note or liquidated aZ made him a'deyil,. and sho and her mother-throug-

the forms of a duel. They took count, or any .parol agreement ;made : or bad. kiUed; himJ:; SI;' 'evidently 5wastheir positions fired at the word, and,' to ; entered into, and due prior to tlm 1st. f feiffnln? InsanitV and mad a" Wa m W
at ure, M

r: i i nr me ieiie. it nit;
1 May shall be 1 and -

a
1,

part ially, the topics that are presented in House will get in the habit of langhing at
this volume. I have spared no pains to ).:. tuni .WrnvTncr the effect of his elos- -miaturf wtMild abolish all such laws the terror of the lady the gentleman fell. 1865, not returnable for trial, . simple foolish remarks. Mary mUShe threw herself, frantically upon the j within twelve montha after; the- execution no such attempt, biit" confessed tliaf fehe

corpse, embracing and kissing it with em- - 0f the same, and at the retn fh nfthe ,,. made the' fire' and 'that.' 1W1' Wrnt:remlcr my sources of information as com-- :nfr oVC0Ch to which Mr. Elliot is entitled.
body, 'although it: not freqnenily . happens

:tMt-- a head,' an arm,' or" a leg,' is .7 retainedplete as possible. In May, 1 SGI, I com- - as chairman of the committee. otions of endearment Under such magi- - if the defendant nr liofo-nAznt- a bKII r,o A1 rhi'M: Tho .for a; month or more, d uring wtuch timeij : 1,.r : . jr i iinfluences the gentlemen revived, and the plaintiff, his agent or attorney, or to home that night, hut she' eavs these' two
uauu....y.u vuC y.uuuu, auu-,- mu ; mQ otticer executing' the warrant, one women had lor the last twelve months

a.i err tie a State currency it would af--;

! r " nTi- - f " to all classes the
cr, Jlti. r as well as the debtor. --

i

Juiin.ny Kki;--.- '" Col. Farrar, of Vir- -

-- r.i i, delivered hU famous Lecture bearing
the u:ne title, in this place on Tuesday

tiuv piuvicuii is tuggw, ur verai uours
dailyj.'investigating its structure. ; iWhcn
the; work of one day is left over, to be con-tinne- d

on the following day, it is usually
they are t be married. tenth of the principal and interest, and all treated Jerry .very" cruelly. Both" jthe1

costs tliat may have accrued thereon- - he. women are now iriiaiLawaitino-- trial. I ''!
Arrested by the TJ. S. Marshal. j she or . they, may. have twelve months I Would not the necro soon become bar- - 'covered, with oiled fiilk, or -- wrapped :tin a

cloth for 'the1 purpose of excluding the at- -

menced to collect such papers and docu-- . Thp motjnn to adjourn was prevented,
ments, both official and unofficial relating t pendjng which the vote on tho main qnes-t- o

the war, as I could procure. To this lion wafi forced by a Congressman who
task, begun for a purpose not altogether demanded the reading ot the bill, which
different from that to which I havo now wony occupy an hour. The minority are
applied it, I devoted the entire period of most resolute, and on the Republican
tho war, and was aided in it by many H;(Ie there seems to bo much dissatisf'ao
members cf the various branches of the tjon '('on federate Government and of the army. ;

In this way I secured an cxtensivo and! A Gift feom Genera l' Sheridan. A
valuable collection of materials for a feW jav8 a0 General Sheridan sent to

Mr. Joel Kinsey, of Tuscarora. was aires- - longer to rlead. at. the pnd nf wWh hoinT I bai-o.u- a if lpf't. tn'bimsf? tk Mi. wftrtW"
u ' ..i'. .t t .

t 1 i t. This Lecture is spoken of ted by U. S. Marshal Kehoe, on Tuesday r again notified of the time and place of ot being made, equal" wun xne i wmie
last, on the charge ot distilling spirituous f trial, if the defendant or defendants shall I man ? What laws, what; morals, SvhatJ
liquors without a license. He was admit pay one tilth of the principal, interest and government would he havo ?

mospnere, wmcn wouia f
o tho

tfcltibject.' ' During the .winter season,
sttth precautions are not so frequently re-

spited t o. ' In cold weather the bodies are
bet.ter kept uncovered, therefore, each

he leaves-hi- s "dissection'

i si:

rv hiu'hlv whi revtr the Colonel has de-i'- :

t, il it, and it was well reccive.l by his

nu'ilancr' here. We learn the Colonel will

n tar:, to tl.is I lace next week, of which

costs, he, she, Or they 6hall have twelvoted to bail m the sum of one thousand
dollars for his appearance at the next
term of the U. S. District Court, to be

months longer :to plead,: at the end - of S6nd in a Dissecting Boom. -

a "T" r .
tory ol the war, or oiogrspmes oi wo in-Mi- gs

Wright, of Winchester, which time, if the defendent or defendants
dividualfl connected with it : a conecuon t ,r. .-- . , , , -- .t, ,,i0 awhen he of April i shall pay one half of the residue of ; said ,A f ew AOrK rePoner nas recently ta merely pin's upon the flesh a piece ef pa--the public Mill be duly advised, ll'Tinia, U JieMU vikuu rci, nitu jinaii.i .urn held here on the 4th Monday

next. New. Coin.L 1'erO r,nr nf tlin lnftov linitifT fin nvniiis- -embracing over fifteen thousand
i' 11 1 . I it 1. .1,

! claim, he, she, or. they shall have twelve KeHa notes, to a medical college,- -

ie citizens io nis lAcuirewill treat, u oer bearing Ins name, thus giving notice
to the attendants and all others, that heoi au Ki ms, io w ucu, in.oug. . .u nam , itA w ht n,in:aturc sword j mouths longer to plead, at . the "end of where he found hundreds of . young men'VII 1 1111.11. 11

" Ji.hnnv teoiniu ius ty ue, uuu iiviii.i n, ness ot ir.etids, i navo oeeu aoio w auu ; dinmon(3s. Accompanying the Romebod v asked a Pa-iKiaf- r pditnr wbro ! which time the plaintiff shall have judg- - and a few' women, "fittini? themselves for proposes to resume operations again, i

"ulo, " The American Eagle muu-- . u u a. u - una. t,. u.-- ,maiiy ,..;,rB .ft wjjs eUer from Gont,ral Sheridan, he got all "his intelligence., "From the i ment f?r the remainder: Provided, That lhe business ofprescribing for "all the! ills' J

w MVf"iin., jaii.. executions on mstices ud-?ments on debts . . . i .P .Hie Close OI Hie war i iirc Krcauv vn- - ; tt;cj Wrirrlit'n ' n aw I tin fr 1 11 IT newspapersthis list by the addition ot he ;
' 1 .1- - GencrarHsucce? r. v... contracted prior to IhZv 1st. 1865. alreadv that 15 tollowmg, rela- - :A split railroad spike has been invented,N. C. Paii.roai. Hon. Itufus WHICH od IO llll uic ret it 'r1 iilC

1 l. ...x i c a I tivp t.n t.hp niistjpr'tirior.rnnm will tin foimrl I which, when driven into the sleeper, theicr 19th, icuuen u, . Bituii ue; suiyeu lor iweive t " . , " t " ' m".'"o " w .nU.
largeu
reports and official papers of the Lmted q Winchestcr on Septemb
State Commissioner and Government. ; zealonMisslSQ Wright was a
Ihesesr urcesof information, to which I catc 0fc Union cause, and wi

who is the author of it ?" " Nobody."n w rit in" in l he ?C7f(t a1 i rr n r s advo- - two prongs will diverge m opposite di- -months from the date of the ratification of interesting :
articles reMewmir the history iliin to tins act. . In the evening, the medical students- -Misceoekation. In Maine the Senate A

m,: a- - it
a:i 1 mana may add a personal observation ot tho fV,gement of the X. C. Kailroad

has passed a bill auihorizin marriage bo- - &EC- - - Je itjurther enacted, lhat on who are earnest enough to seeir, by. hard

the" chisel edge cutting the I way
for each prong, And the" level edge throw-
ing it outward. It vequires i threo times
the' power to' draw, this spike that is ne

greater part of the war, have enabled me j h Gen slloriJan vas inWe eoiV his urtieles, f v the benefit ail debts contracted since the first day: of work, to obtain a knowledge, of their pro--the lowertween whites and blacks, butto make my book more complete tlan it i

crreat doubt how to act, he sent a scout to Slay, 1S55, and all warrants. issuing for the fession resort to the dissecting-roo'm- s, ofof our readers, next week. thewould have been had mv material been greatthe ladv. who w ritirir upon a piece of cessary to remove the straight one.- rHouse lefuse concurrence to
scandel of universal equality.1 T 1 1 1 - 1. , same, snail oe returned and tried accord-- 1 wmcn more are several, iocatea in uiiierr

ing to the provisions of the Revised Code,! ent partsof the city. ,The largest and fin- -Jess extensive, i nave ais. oerneu i .ucu m,ellnl infol.mation aml enclo8.
asMstance lrom the very valuable work by l . -- c,lf 0,.,.;,i :The Rtltin.oio Cazi tli' n;iv tliat llio state- -

. IIM' If. Ill I 11111)11 I HIT rt III U l.ilIIllVS. 1 L 1IJ IHJ chanter sixtv-tw- o, (62 and the remedy in est of them is located in the upper part ofisit iit s hii U !ia hft'ii I'xff'nwively rirr ulatetl, r m - u--" r win m . 1 1 1 1 i ..... . Official letters from Florida state, thatMr. William Swinton, entitled Female ScfTtwAGe. If thatiiiomiii, miu niivtc-'iuii- j vuiuim, .divii, tho Indians of" Evergladea are determined1'iljns of the Army oj the Potomac. the ,K,.sa8 Legislature has stricken! $EC. 5. Pe it further enacted, That all thirty tables are ranged, between, half agave it to tiencral fehendan. Itus paper
to keep their negroes as slaves, and denymaie irom tne quauucation lor voting j ... a(,t;ona of debt.: covenant, as. dozen rows of brifrht mis lights. ArOundconveyed to the General the information jurisdiction of the United States laws.in that State. sumpsit or account, issue! to Fall Term the sides of the rooms forty or more closA letter from Austin, dated January which enabled him to achieve the victory

rial. Ledger. 1 rouble apprehended. JN egrocs colonizing
on' St. Johns river. , . .

t1S60, or Spring Term, 18G7, of the Supe- - ets are numbered and set apart for the use

1 it Cm. K...-r- t K. l.n" i t rnw eica;il in
j'JiUij: a liti-- tin Aniiyof Nnlirni

Vir;Oi a ilnim;; tin- - I:t war, m known to lie
w !..ii!y iii!f..Hh.!. l. (n ii r.il Leo U not wii-- t

',t g ;tty wtuk .f Huh eharaeter.
J W e l ave n en a 1 tier from General

I.( e, Vi hit h eoioliorates the nVovc statc- -

; t He ha- - not evt n read any of the
Ill-to- ri, s tif the War" that have been

pultli-lied.- )

Stent. A larro and fommouious rior Court, shall be returnable to Sprimr J of students, who chance their clothingFDWELLING, wiih ull modern convenien
j Term, 186? and all of said actions now i whenever they engage m the work' of disA Rogue Caught.-- -- e are clad to

a 1st, informs us that the remains ot len-A- .

Sydney Johnston were expected thcro
that night, and that no military orders had
yet been isued. The letter incloses a
funeral notice as follows :

pen diner in the Superior Court shall be I section. Tho tables are about six feet' announce that, bv the vigilance of Dr,
continued to Sprintr Term, 1 8G8 : Provi- - long by eighteen- - inches wide, and threeJobe, the Special Mail Ai-en- t in this State,

: GREENSBORO MARKETS.
Reported by D. Wr C. BENBOW, Grocer and

Commission Merchant. --

- I Fehrvaky 15, 17.

ces anil improvements, on South Elm Street,
in a desirahle part of the town ; also, a tinely-arrausi- ed

OFFICE on the snnie street. Apply to
3---tf HKENIZEK. KELLOGG & CO.

Rook L.OKt.- - On FridayPockrt 8tli iustaut, I lost my pocket- -

dedy That the Shereiff shall not be allowed feet six inches high, one end being inclined
in anv case to lew execution before the for drainage purposes. Under the direc--the Deputy Postmaster at

I Yadkin Co.. X". C. was arrested this week." Austin, Jan 29, 1807.
first day of January succeeding the rendi-The Tho friends and acquaintances of Gen. (for purloining money from tho mails. On tion of the college faculty, " subjects" i'.

e., dead bodies are procured and brought
to this room, which, although, thoroughly

Mississippi iVnitentiary has been
m tbranact of tho Legislature of tion of judgment

1 a,-e-d.

Sec. 6. Be it furtlier enacted, That allAlbert Sydney Johnston are respectfully i the examination sutiicient evidence was
invited to attend the interment of his re--! produced for his conviction,' and he was

Molasses 1 00 a
Nails 00 a 10 00
Iron, B a 11
Salt 3 50 a 3 7;
Peach Brandv, 3 00
Apple Uraudyy 50
Whiskey, - 3 U0

ventilated, smelts very much like a slaughwrits in debt, covenant, assumpsit or ac
mains at 12 o'clock on Saturdavncxt, from ; committed for further trial, to the jail at

ter-hous- e, which it resembles in some re
th.it Mate for the term of fourteen years.
The Iek.-e- H have exccutdl a penal bond in

th ;:mi of one hundred thousand dollars

Bacon IS a 20
! i 9 a 10

Beeswax : 3D a ;

Batter 25 a 30
Beef V C a 8

Casw.es
r Adamantine, 30 'a 40

Sperm, DO

Coffee UO a 30
Cotton Sfi a 23.
Yarns, " 2. 50 a 2 75
Sheetings, .21'aV5
Feathers 40 a 50

the Canitol " ' v i"ston, oeeause oi me insecurity oi me
- . - . . ... . ; i- - ii n ! ir i . i. .. a spects. Headless, legless and armless bo Sugar 15 a 25

count, shall be returnable to Spring lerm
of the Superior Court, and shall be served
at least thirty days (Sunday!' included) be-

fore the return da v. - If during the return
Wc tnav now rest satisfied that the Jast l autin oumy jau. navu nau btver--

dies occupy some ot the tables. Un others,M.ipuhv wish.es of our chieftain have been cxecu-- 1 a! complaints from that office, of the non- -
untouched bodies await the disposition offor the faithful performance (t tho

tloii of their I'ase. led bv those with whom ho had long liv- - f arrival of money, which had been sent us,

Tallow 13 a 17
Wool 25 u 30
Arei.F-- S

Green bu 1 00 a
Dried, peeled, U a 10'

hook, either in the town of Greensboro, or be-twe- en

that town and my home. Th.i pocket
book contained oue lil'ty-doll- ar bill, three
oue-doll- ar bills and some fractional currency,
Greenbacks ; two receipts one from David
Causey for twenty dollars ; one of eighteen
dollars from Thomas Causey, and perhaps a
receipt from Dr. A. C. Caldwell.

Tho finder of the said pocket-boo- k will
please deliver the same to myself or leave it
at tho otticc of Tun 1'atkiot ami he will be
enitablv rewarded.

calyin Mcculloch.
Land Sale. I will oflerImportant highest bidder, on the pre-

mises, on Monday the 1st day of April, lr'J7,
thlarrt! and valuable tract of land on which

the "demonstrator,' who apportions y
Knnnrod nnd bolnvod. nnd nnon and the development shows who cot it. term, the defendant pay to the plaintiff or

into Court for his use, one tenth of the according to the demand ; one student
asking for a head and neck, another takingwhom their execution devolved, as by auMounurjAi). At theLatk (t.-v-Tit;: U'cacui-.- sdebt or demand (principal and interest) $13 a

15 a 1
15
30

We advise all persons connected with the
mails, to be honest, or very sharp in their
roEruishness, or Dr. Jobe will catch them.

thority of Holy Writ and the impulses of and all costs to that time, he shall be al-

lowed until next Term to plead. At the I ii5 alast Fall
.utt. II

m n s hcnrtP. uawesion icics.Teimof Ilockingham Superior
n. John Kerr was appointed to

thetrunt ; one gets an .arm or leg ; in
short, the body is divided according to jhe
inclination or desire of the different ; dis

Flour-C- oin,

.

Wheat,
Oats, ':
Teas '

Kvr, -

Dr. Jobe suggests to the people the pro
said Si iriug Term should - the defendant

Peeled, 2ue
Unjieeled, 12e

1Vtatoi;s
Sweet, 100 a 1 25
Irish, CO a 1 00

Eggs ao a
Foilder . 40 a W

i priety of being cautious in sending money sectors to pursue their investigations ofpay to the plaintiff, or into Court for hisy on the Jife and character
Mon head, at May County

Ut aver a t"i.-;.-o- f

tho late Gov

70 a DO

1 25 a . 175
1 50 a 2 00

15 a
j 06 a. .

by the mails, lhe elepartment is in no
use, one-tilt- h 01 the residue and costs,- - m certain portions of , the human anatonhy.

It is a ghastly sight to witness a' score ofshall be allowed until the succeedingC...;rt r.fx'. To meet Mr. Kerr's arrange- -

it ; 1:- :-

Dry
Gn?n,

Lard ;

Sorghum,
Spring Term to plead at the said Spring dead bodies, or as nianjv portions therOS 15 a

'Hay 50 a GO

Shucks 4U
j ;Ps iit'1, th time has been changed. to

Tuesday, 1 'ebruary Term of Ilockingham GO50 uTerm ; should the defendant pay to the lying in ail stages 01 dissection, sun ana

For The Patriot.
DONATION.

The Ladies of Greensboro Memorial
Association acknowledge the reception of
Thirteen Dollars ami Fifty-fiv- e Cents, as
a donation from Prof. Carlo Graffo's Ex-

hibition, by the hands of Messrs. Uoon and
Dean, Committee.

stark, surrounded bv young men clad iu

way responsible for losses, and .when it
can be done, money ought to be sent by
Express or private hands. This is espe-
cially necessary, until the department can
fully organize and get into complete work-
ing order the mail system in the State.
Ungues must not presume too much on
the patience of Job-e- , Raleigh Sentinel.

plaintiffor into the Court for his use, one
half of tho residue, he shall be allowedCuntv Coait. at Wenlworth, being the butcher's overalls, and armed with' small
until the succeeding Spring lerm to scalpels, with which they cut away flesh,

fat,. or muscular fibre, while following tip
veins or arteries to their connection itn

plead :'.Provided hoicever, the plaintiff if
North Carolina Bank Bills.

Quotations for North Carolina Rank Hill,
reported by Krehizer, Kellogg &. Co., Ranker
and Brokers, Tate Corner. -

isl Fkbucary 1&.T8G7.

Joth of tlie pre-er- .t month.

Tin: Li:..i-t.- A ii itK. The most jmpor
taut measures before the Legislature, we

required shall nie ms ueot or aemanu m
writing, and if the-- defendant shall make vital parts : or searching into the struc- -

Dr. E. F. Watson now resides, situate in Ala-uiaii- ce

county on the waters of Stony Creek
about six miles from Company Shops on the
North Carolina Kailroad. and containing about
4"J5 acres. The improvements 011 tho place
conbist of a largo and commodious dwelling,
containing ten or twelve rooms, Kitchen, out-- ;

houses, Barn, Stablea, Carriage Shop, Black-
smith Shop, four or live good Tobacco Barns,
and two small dwellings on different parts of
tho farm suitable for tenants.

A huge portion of this plantation is well
adapted to tho growth of tobacco, in fact the
crop of last year has been examined and pro-

nounced by competent judges to be of a supe-

rior quality.
A credit of six months will be given, bond

and good security required, and the title re-

served until the'purehase money is paid.
Persons wishing to purchase good lands

would do well to examine this farm before in-

vesting elsewhere.
. JAMES E. BOYD,

32-G-w Trustee for Dr. E. F. Watson.

47Laporers Southward Bound. On oath that the whole or any part thereof is ture of heart, lungs or kidneys, according

not iustly due, or that he has a counter to the bent ;of their studies. Upon onef nd in the proceedings of Wednesday.
Tho. House r. smned consideration of the

yesterday we saw quite a large number of
The patience of this groat, free peoj'le is

sublime. They willbtar much abuse of
power, much neglect of duty, especially
when committed in the'uame of liberty.
Hut t hey will not submit to a military des-

potism, for " rebels."though intended 7

claim, ail ot which shall oe particularly taoie iay m uucuvcicu wumaii,
set forth by affidavit, then the defendant but a few hours dead. N ear

t
by the ui--

i.'ili to authorize the I 'til die I reasurer to

Merchants' Bank, New Berne,.
' Bank, of North Carolina,.'..:..

" " Roxboro,
" w Thomasville......

Cape Friar
ParmcKi' lkink, Old, ,
Greensboro Mutual,
Commercial Bauk,. . . . . . .
Miners' and Ilantcra' Bank,.-- .
Bank of Charlotte, ............
f " , Lexington,..

shall only pay. the instalment required ot animate body ot a muscular loqiuug man;iiegoiia! aJv-a- tor the relief of the Treas
tsaving s what he admits to be due, and, the uourp ana laruier on, me cuipsc vi a pj ti.Lv uluw

h ill order a Jury at the same or subset child, with flaxen curls, was being cut up

freed people, held hands, &c, at the de-

pot of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad,
en route to Cairo and the South. These
people .accompanied Doctor Samuel
Reeves, of Salisbury, North Carolina, who
engaged them to work his plantation near
South Bt nd, Arkansas. lie was induced
to come the route through Washington

ury and to establish a X. C
I .i:.... ouent Term to try the matters in dispute for the benefit of living children ; two stu- -

....37

....3d
....40
....yf.
,..,2C

....oy

....5
lri

....13....oy

...:22
.'."...'23

45

Mr. Williams of Martin, renewed his between the parties, ana at tne nexi ueni wiuug lugtuiw , ujiuu
Sprin" Term the defendant shall be allow- " subject," which they treated somewhat

ed to plead only upon the payment of one tenderly. With open books before them,

fifth of the residue of the admitted amount, . these young men deftly, ply their sharpCity, and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
to Parkcrsburg, and thence by the Mariet

" '"".' Wadeshoro
" " Wilmingtou,. .......

)M Ctamiii'Tco,....;. .......
" " Fayettville, J ..
.Virginia Bank notes about
South Carolina " " ....
Georgia-- : " ' " ....
Old Coupons,..
N. C. Railroad Coupons,..

- Old Sixes,,.. ....
N. C. Railroad Stock nominal,

and whatever the Jury may find him m- - steel instruments, tne mcisea nesu oemg

debtee! over and above the samo: lJrovi-- held open by small hooks chained togeth-de- d

further, that should the defendant fail in a planner that enables the operator to

motion i' .lay the bill on the table. Xot
a ' ret 1 to.

Mr. Morehead'otferetl amendments - re-d- a.

ing the loan to ",' oo,fi()0, and stri-

king oe.t tie- - Isth stctioii of the bill, in re-ialir- tii

to luiidittg. He then moved a re-eoi- r.r

i ttal ot the bill to the Finance Com-

mittee.
Mr. Mel:iv thought the amendment

i 'GEXTS WAMLI) FOR

THE LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF

General Robert K, Lee.
BY JAMES" 1. MCCAIJE, JR., OF VA.

Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a
full description of the work. Address

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

ta Railroad to Cincinnati, and thence by
the Ohio nnd Mississippi Railroad to Cairo,
through the agency of Mr. Louis Ziramer,
the General Southern Agent of the Balti-
more, and Ohio Railroad, located at
Greensboro. North Carolina, and was so
well pleased at the kind and courteous

to pay the hrst or any suosequent lusiau- - vuwm u uuuauuuwu T"vu "r
ment, then and in that case, the plaintiff on that part of the body which he is inves-sha- ll

be entitled to Judgment and execu- - tigating. f .. , T ;,

..90

..70
..3U
-
. 13--2

Exchange on New York.

They will not permit the great safeguards
of the Constitution to'be stricken down
in the midst cf peace, and when the lat
armed foe has for two ears grounded his '

musket. And they will not much longer
permit tho enmities of self-seekin-g politi-- 1

cians to keep separate two great sections
of our common country. The fraternal feel-

ing of this now speciously divided nation
must be speedily restored, either by the
action of Congress or in fpito of it. Xat.
LiliUiychccr.

We are gratified to see that 52 mem-
bers of the House of Commons had the in
dep inlence to resist the pressure and vote
against the bill to give ta the College at
Chapel Hill the public land donated to this.
Sate to establish an Agricultural College.
While thousands of poor white children
are without the means to acquire a knowl-ulg- o

of spelling, reading and writing, the
Legislature is lavishing thousands of dol

Corner 7th and Main Sts., Kichmond, V a.
....135 Silver,..32- -4 w Gold,..willing febl'at the loan, but was t;on for said installment :. l'rovuleti Jnr- -

. ine suojecis are urougni, w ine ruum

ther any debtor tendering or paying to in barrels. One was brought in and dou-hi- s

creditor on any debt contracted prior bled up into all sorts of angels. 11c wastreatment he received lrom the agents,t ths bill hh"ti!d be lie1:.;
Tlilci'-$- r0 Reward.-Sr- o-conductors, and railroad employees gener--;i. .veer that it Would. be cor.iier- -e--

to the first day of Alay A. L. 1805, the piacea on a iau;e, uemg Vue a nu uuu
. .. . . . . . .. . . ...1 ", I 4 1... I n V. I 1 1 y. f I I I 1 1 liia

OtP Hie
ends' those .fob P,1:11" :

i pith instant,
my fctatile o:i x:ie nigm oi im-i--

P.AY MAKES, one very dark,a'lv, he' cheerfullyt'ri! e.iinmittec..?!e nno tnntli of his indebtedness without alowing to take the same route. Gincin IlCar lUtJ tuge U lumuicu un, nuu, nan
hands crossed over his knees, fell in thefine, order, small star in lorelieail, wen inane,

T,K Wia f.inr vears old. The other light,io motii.n to recommit was adopted.
Mil to convert the debt due the State uati Commercial.

, QUOTATIONS
By Wilson &. Shober, of Baying Rates of Bank
Notes, &c. Office in Saving's Bank.

" February, 15, 18C7."
Bank of North Carolina, (gold 25,).... ...37
Cape Fear,'...... ...... ;i....2G
Charlotte,. .............23
Lexingtou, payable at Graham,

upright position, and there he sat in the
middle of the room as natural as if he.was

I seven years old, thin order, heavy mane and
tail. 1 will give the alove reward fur the de- -

just taking a rest. .Tho liver of tho horses anu, lor cuneuNonxn Carolina Pisiieries.
O. illV-- ll HlliliiliU'i
Company Shops, N. C.

fn mtl.o Athu.tie & X. C. 11. II. M. Co.
into sten-k- . p.assctl its second read-
ing.

A bi'l inceniin,:! Sun'evors. .

V t i"! to authorize certain etmntu'-- j to
i - r,i: in th Che raw and I'oaltields

it is a questiou wmcn many worna osk.
W7here do all these subjects come ' from 1

suit having been brought on the same, the
said one tenth shall be entered as a credit
on the evidences of said indebtedness;
thereafter the remainder of said indebted-
ness shall not be sued on for twelve
months after the payment or tender, of
said one-tent- h.

Sec. 7th. Be it further enacted, Tliat
so much of the ordinance of the Conven-
tion, passed on the 23d of June 18G6, as
shall come in conflict with this act, togeth

most extensive preparations, have been
made for working the important fisheries
in the waters of Albermatle and Currituck

'Roxboro,.: ...
at Lexington,. ...... IU

.......40
....40
i ..23

and the very one , wc presented to . the
Demonstrator ot Anatomy, who politely
informed us he didn't know. " lie paid

lars upon tho College at Chapel Hill.
Charlotte democrat.

police lo distillers.
COLLECTOirS OFFICE,

Fifth Distuict, N. C.
Greensboro, Feb. 14th. lboT.

In accordance with .reieated instructions
all Distillers are hereby

Sounds and the contributing streams : and ,

if the season proves propitious we may j

confidently expect as large a yield this f

id Company.
to p i (di Jurors for their ser-ith- o

tii.il of enpital fvloiiies, ami
,11 t o anu ud an act to extend the

1 t

A ih locf ,,,nr.t; f i spring as that ot any lormer year. Heavy
Mr. C. (who supplies all the colleges in
the city with subjects) twenty dollars
apiece'for them, and that was all he knew
about it This man C. is rather' a rough- -

ArroixTMnxT. .1 to ctnn flistillalion until the law isill UIU I Is IllVLlll vi ' w

er with all other laws coming in conflictA b
ti:.i(. f. (Iwvnnthe Literarv Board, (Jen. AY alterr j.'.l ctuig tit it- - 10 land,a:;scii se-- with the same, be, and the same are here

v:h iuiiintcd Agent of the Swamp Landst...d :md third re:iuiug. by repealed.

- lliomasviue,
Wadeshoro,

Wilmington,. .......................
Commerce,.
Washington,.... .......... ..........
Clarendon,. .

Fayetteville,....i.....
Yanceyville, .........................

. Miners' and Planters', ...............
Farmers' Bank, Greensboro, (old)...
Commercial Bank, Wilmington,. ..V,
Merchant's Bank, New Bei ue,
Greensboro Mutual....... ...... ....
Virginia Bank Notes, from 5 to.....
South Carolina, Bank Notes, 3 to..
Georgia, Bank Notes, 5 to...... ....
Old N. C. Bonds, Coupons off...:..
Old N. C. Coupons, ............

amounts have been spent by the North
Carol na fishermen in providing seines,
boats, .tfcc, and the "gill nett" men parti-
cularly muster very numerous this season.

Norfolk Pay Book.

1
: 'ai his vus:lIl., mt ices and Skc. 8. Be it further enacted, Thatat-- Is

:with bon

...20
..13
.. 4
.. 3

. 8

. G

...25

..-2- G

...20

. ..45

... G

...90

...40

...90

...r.o

...45

...135

the time elapsed or elapsing from the

looking customer a tall, muscular, weather-w-

orn looking object with a slight limp
in one limb, from the effects of a bullet
received while trying lo steal a subject.
More than one who reads this has passed
him on the street. He may be happy in

twentieth day of May, 1801, until thefirst

behingirig to the Literary Fund of 'the
State, to aid in making sales of the same.
He will, in a few days, visit Onslow and
Jones counties, with a view to this object.
The Hoard hopes by this means to make
such disposition of the Lands, as will ren-
der them profitable in reviving the

Schools. (Jen. (Jwynn's knowledge

complied with in EVEKY RESPECT.
The law requires each distiller to provide a

. Bonded-Ware-Hous- e, a receiving cistern room,
. nnd that an Inspector be appointed to each
i Distillery by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Ihese requirements must be complied witn
i in EVERY PARTICULAR, and any distiller
i Tvlio shall, after this date, he found distilling

without having complied STRICTLY with the
above instructions, will be prosecuted for vio-

lation of laws, and his distillery seized, at
once, and confiscated to the U. S. Government.

3-- 3w W. 11. THOMPSON, Collector.
Salem Observer, Winston Sentinel aud Dan-

ville Times copy 3t and send bills to this of

day of January 18G0, shall not be counted

.and change tli f-v- s of ( utility
. aid i.f the Literary Fund;

1 r ;i i''if f Wards; tn 'establili
! !i -- b ; ( pnmsb unlawful-hunting- ,

t h: 11 ... time t'.n the meeting of

so as to b:ir actions,- - or 6uits, or to pre
hi associations, but there arc. few whosume satisfaction or abandonment ot

BtXEFiT of Advertising. A gentle-
man yesterday advertised iu our columns,
"a dog lost." This, morning the dog went
home c f his own accord. He thought itt. '' ti iitT.a M !nli!v, wore hud o:i tllie N. C. Ii. R. Coupons,. .............

Northern Exchange, ...............
would envy hii profession. " It lakes all
kinds of persons to make a world," and
Mr. C, in one sese of the word, has done
a vast amount of good in his time. He is

of these-- L inds, will enable him to bring ! cf no Uj!e lo attempt to run away if the
rights.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That
this act shall be in force from and after its
ratification.

tab. e i ea',iii
i ft ' Gold,them pro I.1 0 "MiU-'l- i rly before the public. IlaUiyh I

i
newspapers were after him. Osicego:uiou n, g linkage, to officers Silver,....,,........ .......13Uthe i Sentinel.mi 1 members of the Legislature, fur limes. fice.

1


